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r-\otes Answer thre. question from Section A and three question ftom Sectior B
Duo credit will bc given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suiEble dala whereler necessary.
Illustratc your ans*er necessary with the help ofneal sketches.
l.,ise of pen Blue/Black ink/refill only for *riting the answer book.

SECTION - A

Explain space-division switching in details.

Explain message - s*itching asd virtual circuit approach in details.

OR

What do you mean by Topology ? Classiry the data communication networks based on
lopology. Why MESH topology is not suitable for LAN ? Explain.

Give comparative analysis of packet switohitrg. Message switching and circuil switching.

Describe HDLC coniguration aod transfer modes.

Explaill stop ard wait ARQ for enor control.

OR

What is necessily of flow control in communication Network ? Explain selective repcat
aDd sclective reject mecharism of sliding window ARQ technique.

Give the ftame of HDLC's I ftame and S fiarne and explain role major fields ofthem.

Explain slotted ALOHA protocol and prove that its thoughput is 36.8%.

Explain IEEE 802.4 token bus and draw its fi:ame format,

OR

Explain CSMAJCD syslem in details.
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6b) For slotted AIOHA G = 0.85 and G = 0.95
Calculate the throughput in both the cases.
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Str]CTION . B

a) Dercribe thc shortest path Routing Algorithm.

b) Draw and explain loken Ilucket Algorithm.

OR

a) What arc the paramete.s takcn under considerations while takiog routing decision.

b) Describe the need ard usc ofRouters. Bridges and Gatcways,

a) Explain ATM cell and Al M protocol architecture.

b) Explain vinual charurel ard virtual path.

OR

10. a) U'hat are the advantages of ISDN aad BISDN ? Horv thel are different than other
network?

b) Compare frame relal and X.25

ll. a) Cornpare and Contact IP\4 and IP\,6 aloog \\'ith their lleader formats
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6b) Find the class ofeach address.

i) 227.12.t4.87
ii) 193.14.56.22
iii) 0000000r 0000r rrl l 000010
iv) 1010011I ll0Ll0l l l000l0ll

11r01111
011011 I I

OR

12. r) Explain IP datag.am and datagram lbnvarding.

b) Explain TCP/IP prctocol sui1.
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